
enlarge their minds and their knowledge
0fTHE Visiox.or God. 10. Andthey law oId VirliB'» ®ini»ter said lately

the God of Israel. It may be enffloient to Men of,m7 profeeaion see much of the
є y that this was a most resplendent display tr*Slc lld* of life. I hare seen men die in 
cl the divine gory m that form in which Ь**11'- bate •*«“ children die, but to death 
the Sbekinak uruuily appeared. It ia етег e**tDed so pathetic to me as the death 
nrqueetionakly th same object a* that of ю •в*1 mother in my church. I knew 
mentionei by Isa. в t 1, and as that de- her first as a young girl—beautiful, gay, 
scribed in the vision of Esek. 43 t 1, 1. of J°7- hope. She married, and 
And under his feet at it were a paved work ,h“ Lfoor ohil ir?n- Her husband died, and 
of a sapphire stone: " pellucid варрілге, ‘,eft h,r pennilee*, She sewed, she made 
blue as the blue of heaven." A pared she tiught, she gave hereelf
work of sapphire is descriptive of a scene *»roely time to eat or sleep. Every thought 
of matchless splendor, having the qualities f°r her children : to educate them, to 
of adamantine solidity, transparence, and 8"'* lhtm ‘he advanlagse their father would 
brilliancy. And as it were the body of haT,e f'"n ‘hem had be lived. She suc- 
heaven: the subilaace of heaven i the ceeded. She seat her boys to col leg , and 
heaven itself for clearness. her girls to school. Whtn all came home

И And upon the nobles ...he laid not lh*J themselves up to the
his hands. By the u hand » of Jehovah’s •«hrt pursuits. She lingered among them njii,*
" not being laid upon them * Is doubtless thtM 7*»™. and then was stricken OllllUg
meant th t they receive no harm from this wl“ т0^*‘ ,llne“ brought on by over-

ip* manifwtaUon. Also they sow 7°f‘- The children gathered around her
God. The orig nal word for •‘■a**’ here bedside. The o dest son took her in his 1 X^OWll.
is a d lièrent word from that translated He said, ou have been a good і------
“ saw " in the previous verse, ai if that mother to us.’ That was not much to say. v~_________
were intended to refer to the mere outward, wee It was much to her, who had 
ocular, and superfinal view of the object never heard anything like it. A flush
ai at first beheld. Here, on the other came over her pallid face, and with husky
hand, the verb is a term applied for the T0,ce* *h® whispered,'My eon, you have 
moe‘ part to prophetic vision, or that kind neTer ■**“ 80 betore ! 
of inward and spiritual peiception which 
was enjoyed by holy and inspired men 
when in a state of supernatural trance or j„

And did eat and drink: whil they earth, never enters і 
1. This indicates that they were John Wesley, 
to communion and friendship 
2. The idea suggested was that

of a God at peace with Israel, reconciled. —L touching incident occurred at the 
3. It was préfigura live of future blessed- death-bed of a school teacher who had
ness. The goal of the kingdom of God is gone in and out before successive flocks of _ _ _
•ЬЯїййїїйдае.і» ümencaïi ЗЕЗ-и-ЬТооз:
and commandments. It ie probable that »way, and when his eyes were closing to
the ten commandments aloee are spoken 0P*B 10 the presence of Him who took little CSitAwa/»,
of, and that the meaning is, t\e tables of children in His arms and blessed them, he ComA kWiiWy
stone with the law, even the commandment. wid "Itie gettbg dark—the children

SS/fiS&i. йїїmv 10h0”' 65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.
b, th. flopr, of God, who b.roio dis,I.,, Aodro. Km,, Pn.pri.lor M.UopoliuHl
. wondn». сг. о( Ь„сЬ«»« рмріе. Th. SlOblM, Hmlifu, writM ihot h. .« ooo. 
wiitt* h» raH ti пмцмаїї b, pn- to ih. boo» for „.er.1 »e.b. with 
m.n..l, oonld b. ooo.nl ad, would h.r. ,b,„m.lio В.ПЦ oonld not touch hj. foot 
peculiar authority. ц> the floor, after trying all other remedies

_ _ . applied Mi»ABD*e LiniMorr and it cured
The Christian Safe. him in a few days. He eaye he believes it

Wbul b... fui lb, 1 j.u, n.pimtioruuir ** Ï* ™ ,b« ““
nation, fellowship with Ood, to do with **
death f They oai not be cut through with A statistician eelimatee that c nrtship 
the stroke that destroys physical life, any averages three toaeof coal each, and Mi 
more thaa vo > oaa divide a sunbeam with baud's Lmmnrr will core aches and pains 
a sword. It unites again, and the impotent wherever they exist. Priee only 25 oenin. 
edge passes through and has effected noth- —і " . ■■n-

ЙИЯйрй-ЗЇІ
seul to Ood IS of adamaat, against which Provtooc of New Bra os wick, hereby certify ■ 
his scythe is mrned. D«a k is the grim That the name or arm under Which such 
porter that opens ihs door of a dark bole Rm”cKp “ * b* OOBj“°‘od u W C nt" 
end herds ns into it as sheep are driven t. mat the geaerul nature of the busies en

band ia God's hand, the grim sorter і. gwreu, e wh.,i*..i, Dr, Good, an* General 
tamed into the gentle darned thMkaapa Т'т'М.^^Г.и'иГ^п.гаї and 
the door aad opeas it for light and warmth special partner. Interest*.! in suah partner, 
aad safety to the hunted prisoner that has ДГЛГі^'ги,' Leftotot Job? uS nt? 
escaped from the dnageon of life. Death and County of Saint John and Vrovtaos'of 
oaa not touch commua ion, aad the ooe- New Brunswick, u the general partner, and 
aoloaioasa of communion with Ood is th. КДОЙЖ1.'. 
samesl Of the inhentaooe. t That the said Samuel Heyward

And it la so tar another mason. All the »Jka sum
résolu of the Dirias Spirit’s sealing of lh« YtW the perto 
eonl are manifestly oomplete, 
feet ІУ lend toward completeness. The S 
engine ie clearly working ooly half-speed, u 
It ie obviously capable of mao') higher I 
pressure than it ie working at now. Those ** 
powers in the Christian man can plainly 
do a great deal mom thaa they ever hare 
done hem, and am meant to do a great 
deal mom. Ie this imperfect Christianity 
of ours, our Utile faith so soon sheltered, 
our little love so quickly disproved, our 
faltering resolutions, 04г lame perform
ances, our earthward clearings—am all 
these things all that Jeeue Christ’s bitter 
agony was for, and all that a Divine Spirit 

bis to make of oaf Man feetly, here is 
bat a segment cf the circle, in heaven ie 
the perfect round і end the imperfections 
in the work of to obviously divine an 
agent, so for as life is concerned, cry aloud 
for a religion where tendency shall become 
result, and all that was in him to make ue 

shall become. The road evidently 
leads upward, and round that sharp corner 
where the black rocks came so near each 
other, and our eye-eight cannot travel, vre 
may be eum it goea steadily on still to the 
top of the past, until it reaches the shining 

ia " Sun

* Tea lever laid Be Before."

. OA.3L.I_, -ALKTID SEE
OUR FAMOUS

Folds Folds
Up.ÎÎL еГІЯ Up

when when
Sitting

Down.
і

fut. «a V. S., lu**;.-, fa-nj JTvrop*.

LANGTRY :
: BUSTLE.

t

—Many think of being happy with God 
heaven, but the being happy in God on 

___  into their thoughts. —
5 I

г'С. і ..d in

VOICE CULTURE. Strawberry Plants.
Гов Salk, by тяж SiitevutB**,

MISS JENNIE D. HITCHENS, Half a Million .500,000)

Strawberry Planta
і of the following varieties, 
і herdy nod productive, vts

(AVTAINJJACK. CRB.4VKXT. GUENDALH, 
МАМСНВЙТВК, •еНАЖИ-ВЯІ».

Pupil of Mr. L. P. MORRILL, of I toe Ion, Мам 

Lus In vocal music In 8t. John which prove mostSeptember іOth.
Mise Httohens hnshnd TBAUt or ПХГВЖІ- 

BMOB In leeching, with greet succeu. Hbe 
uses In leeching the CKuanasrao Мятяоо 
or •• OTKRroME'1 ns taught Vy the best 
masters on the Cwntlncnt and Anmrlva 

Тажме Мповалта. Sr ас і al k*tUs to pu
pils earning from a distance.

for terras and paitloutan addrrw ■ebrou, 
N. B., for summer months.

Also, a fesvftaousaiiA », best varteties, of 
ItAHI’UEItHV l’LANTf. 

Prices Biifsnaeiy Low.

JOHN KILLAM.
NUITeS. MIVUSMI.S. %

LAMP GOODS Remit $1.00
Herbert' Harris,Chandeliers. Bmokat.Librarv. • ta

lent. Table and Hand lAtmpn, вигпап 
Chimneys Wicks, Shades, (Hokes 
Laataraa, Oil and Spirit Staves, fte

-----ГОШ A A LB ИТ-----

4.:n CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM IT.

■ ALltAI *t issav, N. b,
tad be will •*«•! Г*« by men t»uiriaats^e*

1 C'oteue, Dahlia* ГнсЛяІао,
| <,cranium», Гоічі^Фпінтв, Noeea
I {I1"4** or Harden I,.ГеНкеемм.

or » JOk
IM<

the said nemuel Heywerd has
d the sum of Ten Thou «an I dollars

S. That the period et which the said 
no - partnership Is to nommenon Is the twenty 
Th. thirl (lay of March, A. D. ISM, end the period 
1DV at whtoh the said partnership Is to terminate 

U the twenty-third day of Mtroh. s D. IMS. 
tynd^lblal twanty-Urst

(Signed) WARD C. mriRLIA 
(Signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD.

ч w - і

day of Match,

s

ACity and County of Saint John to wtt i 
Be It remembered that on this twenty.flml 
day of At iroh, in the year of our Lord ong 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, at 
the City of Saint John. In the Otty and county 
of Salut John and Province ef new Bruns, 
wlok. before me, John Ruseetl Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in 
and for the said City and County of Salat 
John, personally earoe and appeared Ward 
O. PI 111 eld and Samuel Hayward, parVica^tu 
and the signore of the annexed certiorate, 
and In the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C 
Pttflrld, that he signed the said certlOrste 
and the said Hamuel Hayward that he signed 
the said oertifloat*. F •

4a witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand, at the said City of Baint John, the 
said twenty-first dey of March. A. D. IMS.

.oagned) J. R. ARMRTRONO. 
Justice of the Peace In and for the City 

and County of Saint John.

WALTQAI WATCHES.
BOOK!PLUS'S: Sri»AVMjSf5r,T

Ihle caty, oea eaU ALL ORADRS AND STTLB 
»t the lowest poeslhle prices.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLIV

sals at^asiov

New Goods Jteoeived Monthly.
lew Rslr ReMtrailre always la Nsec

un p. O.L. WARLOCK

II at the UBT МАКЖЖЯ. for 
prices as at aay establishment

—AND—

-----THE------top of the past, nnti 
table-lands whereof God himself la •• Sun 
and Moor,*’ and lands us all in the city set 
on a hill.—Dr. Alexander Maclaren. Mutual Relief Society ta." BELL'

J" o ZBOF NOVA SCOTIAHolding the Occasional Church Attendants-
1)1.ACES LIP* ІЯвРВАЯСЕ within 
1 I he reach go 
promptly pays,Its 

Pull particulars give 
solicited by'our Local A|

If the new comer* io any church can be 
oryelalised into regular aiteodaou, the too- 
oest of the congregation, at least so far at 
numbers is concerned, is largely assured. 
We have kaown of a goodly number of in. 
stances where pastors ha і met with mark 
ed success in holdin| the occasional attend
ants by paming quickly from the pulpit, 
either through the'basement or tbwn.ihe 
aisle to the vss.ibule, and there shaking 
hands with the sydienoe, particularly with 
every eiranger as he pawed out Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes has emphasised 
the truth that " the nation which thor ena 
its weapons, lengthens its boundaries.” 
T iii is equally true in the sphere of min
ister’s labors. He who shortens the dic- 
tsnee between himself aad bis hearers until 
hand reaches hand, and heart beats respon- 
give to heart, not ooly en’arges the sphere 
of his ueelulnsis, but і a# for himself a
dominion over the hearts of hi) peoplr, 
which will be permanent forgooi both for 
lime and eternitv.—From Methods of 
Church Work.byRev. Sylvanue Stall,A. Af

Г all at actual cost, and
bénéficia ries.

applications

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATAU>QUE8 FREE,

K gs Oo.—W. w. Pol kins, Sussex.
' g irviu—DeVehsr Neales, Osectowo. 

i іілгЮие-Uto. D. Grimmer, at. Andrew 
York -Jas. W. Smith, Nash week Village, 

i J as. 8. Atkiason, Albert.
1 B. S. Hopper, Dawson Bcttlemeut, 

Westmorland—Oeo. B. Phelan, Book port. 
Northumberland—Jared Toxer, Newcastle. 
Gloucester —I Che*. 8. Ramsay, New 
Rest! gone he— I castle.
Bunbury—Wm. Harrison, Sheffield, 
r-.I Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock. Lsrieton j T j C4rter_ centrevllle.

PRINTINGBELL Â. CO., Gselph, Ont
!

& MENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fsrorsbly known to the no bit- sine* 
■*W- lliureh. Chapel. School, b 1rs Alan 

also. Chime* and 1 Yak

: every description mis.WM. S. BOBBINS, No. 11 Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. В,

ЙИЧН other holla

fifnersl A gee l Per New Broaswlrk. (IcShane Bell Foundry.
8t John, N. B., February 2nd 1888. 

To the President and Directors of 
Relief Society of Nova Scotia.

Gentlemen,—Tbsve received from the bands 
of Dr. Morrison, vour medical examiner, this 
day, the sum of S«<X*>, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In your Society on 
the life of my late hu .band, John Hay. This 
prompt manner of settling claims Is to me so 
satisfactory that I deem It my duty to write 
you mis letter, and 1 trust you may consider 
ft worth your while to publish the same. 1 
believe the public should know of your man- 
uer of doing business.

Elizabeth Hat, 
Widow of the late John Hay.

8t. John, N. B., 3rd Peb.j 1888 

To the President and Directors of 
Relief Society of Nova Scotia

Finest Grade of Bella.
Chime* aad Peals for VuVRCUSS 
Coll so es. Tow** Cmu, ate. 
Fully wansatol ; satisfaction ruar 
an lead. Seed for prlne and «-talo^u* 
HY. McSBANBA CO.. RaLTUtoax 
Md. V. 8. Mention this papo.. _

Mthe Mutual
EXECUTED

BUCKEYE ECU FOUNl F.I
S-IN of Pu Copper an,I Tin forCS ir-6 

rma.K,riSs,etc. УЧ 
. Catai..<ue seat Vr -o. 

A TIFT. Cieeleasti.m" I Like to Help People.”—A women 
was walking along a street one windy day, 
when therein began to come down. She 
had an umbrellt, but her b 
of parcels, and it was diffi 
raise it in .hat wind.

" Let me, me’) m ; let me, please,” raid 
a bright faced boy, taking the umbrella in 
his ban'll#.

The astonishe і 
latirfaction, while he managed to raise 
rather obstinate umbrella. Then taking 
»ut one of those ever-handy strings which 
boys carry, he tied all the parcels snugly 
into one bundle, and politely handed it 
back to her.

•' Thank you 
- You are very po

Ш!

lERTLY.»ends were fall 
cult for her to !іМі:Ишіііі!ііГ;Йііі1

■Жіститкс mcantaeat umi am ттапна

' t
the Mutualwoman looked on witk 

e the * PROMPTLY ьA. SORS dk bo:
Agents for the Ms**'

Amherst, N. * ,
s»e Provinces, rowOenti#*«s,-Dr.WtUlAm Morrison of this rity 

yonr medicsl examiner, handed me to-day, 
your cheooe for 8*100, a« payment In full for 
ІпаигАпсе on the life of my late husband, 
George A. Barkei. Yonr Society is certainly 
a friend to the widow and otphan. I am 
pleased beyond measure Go on with your 
good work ! Fathers and huibanaa,my advice 
to you Is ; protect your families.

(hlgned) Steoarkt akn Bahkeb, 
Widow of the late George A. Barker.

Baltimore, Churchiegs
arrm^le ooly of Purwu Bel! Metal, (Copper and 
lln.) Rotary Mounting*, warranted eathfactoryuoh,” she said, 

so much for alite o do «CHEAPLY!stranger.’' UK
“ Oh, it ie no trooble, ma’am,” he said 

wit*; в smile і " I like to help people.”
Both went their ways with a happy feel

ing in the heart i for such little needs cf 
kindness are like swee ->melling rows 
blossoming along the path of jile.

We all nave our chaqpes day by dey,* 
and shall one day be aektd how we bave 
improved them.—0M Jonathan.

ШШ

^^ b̂ailey reflector CO ..L|KC
xJht IO Wood SL,MttxbwikPa №»

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOHN-. 3ST. В At This Office.

SABBATH SCHOOL.
5
S gible £tttoüi.

Studies in the Old Teetament
THIRD QUARTER.

5
I ncxxnuE's BvnmiNo, - ST. John, N. B;

SHORTHASD Tufriôx, TYPRimiTER 
IXSTRUCTIUX AXD PRACTICE.

able to'place pupils In good paying 
positions when competent. 

ITfeuoM in SHORTHASD hV mall._£| 
Fsr circulars and Information address the 

Secretary, at the Institute'_____________ S ly

Hi Leasts I. July 1. Exodus 84 : 1*13.

GOD’S COVENANT WITH ISRAELSg
OOLDXX TEXT.

“ I will be to them a God, and they shall 
be to me a people.”—Heb. 8 : 10.

1. A Covenant made between God and 
bis People. 1. And he (God) said unto 
Moses. Vers. 1 and 2 probably belong in 
order of time, immediately after chap. 20 : 
21, where the Book of the Covenant begins. 
The people were • «frighted at the terrible 
scenes amidst which the t>n com 
menu were giver, an і wished that God 
would not speak to them, lest they die. 
Therefore God made another arrangement, 
and had only leading representative# of the 
people go near where God revealed him
self. Come up unto the Lord ; upon Mt. 
Sinai. Aaron : Mow’ older brother, after
wards made the that high-prieet of the 
nation. Nadab and Abihu : were the two 
elde»' qf Aaron’s eons. And seventy of the 
eldert of Israel : of the older mea of the 
tribe-, who were the heads of families, or 
otherwise rtoogaised as leading influential 
men, the natural chiefs and leaders. " The

elders mentioned (Nam, 
yet appointed.” And worship ye 

afar off. Referring to thoee just mentioned. 
They were to ascend the mountain only to 
a certain height.

2. And Moses alone shall come near the 
Lord. T. e majesty of God, his holiness, 
the value of the communications, their 
importance, were all Impressed upon the 
people by this arrangement. But they. 
Aaron, his eone, and the seventy elders. 
Shall not come nigh. Though nearer thaa 
the people. Neither shall the people go 
up with him. According to their own 
request (20 118-21). It appears that while 
the body of the people stood at the foot of 
the mountain, Aaron aud his two sore and 
the seventy elders went up probably about 
half way, and Moses, being privileged with 
nearer aooeee, went alone quite to the sum
mit aad eatired the bright and fiery cloud 
which rested upon it.

Tbs Covbeaht. 3. And Moses came: 
from rewtvleg the communications from 
Ocd oa the mount. And told the people 
all the word» qf the Lord Th# foregoTeg 
laws and the tea oommaadmenu, together 
■ilk the promisee of special blereiaga in 
the event of і heir obedience. And all the 
judgments, laws, stair lee, by which to 
jedge wbal is right AU the words . will 
see do. They accepted these as their laws, 
and Ood as their law-giver, ruler, and God. 
Teas Hill there le a covenant between God 
and maa. Ood eeada hie Soa aad given 
bin lews aad promisee, and all who aooept 
of hie a JO, agreeing from the heart to love 
him, trust him, aad obe- him, become 
Jot’s people, aad are under bin • ejpial 
care aad pro* ret lor, a d begin a new life.

nd Moses wrote all the words 
the Loed; that there might be no mistake, 
■nd that it might be traasm tied to posterity.

Tas Covenant Ratified And build id 
an altar under the hill : or arount tin, that 
is. nt Sinai. Th* altar an a r-jreaoa alive 
of Ood, as th first and principal party to 
this ooveaant ; aad ihs twelve pillar» •• 
t e representatives of the twelve inbee of 
the , o pie a* the other party.

6. And he sent young menbecause the 
Levitioal priesthood had not yet been inati 
tuied. Which offered burnt offerings . . . 
peace offering». Th- Burnfofferinte were 
who"y con sum d on the altar. The Peace 

< fffringe *er pirtly consumed by fire and 
partly e-ten by the priests and the offerer 
Burnt < (brings were nt o«oe expiatory an і 
signs oi eelf-dedion'ion. Peace tfferirgs 
were kdioatione of man’s gratitude for 
merci ■ received. These, of course, were 
typical cf that one great c (bring of the Son 
of Gid, afterwards to be | retented, which 
h .« forever abr gated all othere.

6 And Moses took half of the blood, 
and put it in basin»: for thepurtese men
tioned in ver 8 And ha{f of the blood he 
sprinkled or the altar : the repieeei-tativr 
of God, thereb* denoting that h', on his 
part, en aged to be faithful in 
relation wnich lie now coi.deicended to

K
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CURES 
REL1 EVES tiîS'o'îft. ffiSSK
8 tiffn*** of the Jointe, Sprains, Steal ns.

HEALS 52“'.
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD,
/1 TT D 1? C Bnenmattsm, Neuralgia 
V U TL EJ Q Hoarseness Bore Throat 
Ore np, D< pbtherU, and all kindred affltotlon*

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY
JfOST ECONOMICAL /

At IT COSTS BUTа В CENTS.
Druggists vnd Dealers aronou 

beat eelUng uedlolne they have.

BEWARE OF IMTATIOHR

Scalde, Burns, Cutr

official lit 16)

1
o of whtoh there are several oa the market.

la prepared by anrThe genuine only 
bearing the name of

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
10. YARMOUTH, N. 8.

TESTISON1AL.
MKMRS.C. ( . RU'RAHD* Я Co.,

I'ltA* Sum,-l was formerly a resident of 
fort La Tonr, N. 8., and there received much 
benefit from Minor*» ZAnSmont. especially la 
l«l,.Mher1a Please (ell me bow I can obtain 
it here, aa I eannul do without It in the 
bouse. JOSEPH A, KNOW.
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Norway, M (In#
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Brvawe <\iegt(k Aathi,.* aiwi kigfreS SMjp» 
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EQUITY SALE.P
fVHBBB will be avid at Ctaubn . Corner, so 
I called, lo tbr City of Saint John, *■ 

Meter*ay. Use SSIk «ay «Г July arxS 
at ‘Nrrle* ii'ohH'k noon, pursuant to the dli e” 
Hunt of a Deoretal Order of the Supreme 
< > urt In Bquliy, u ed* on Saturday, the l«th 
day of March, A. t>. IMS, In a ault therein 
airndllig, wheieln Bela R. Lawrence la Plain
tiff, and wilii.iiu K Hlauchard and Mary 
Fraueva Blanchard, hla wife, Charles L. 
Richards and Rieauor Richard*, hla wife, and 
K. Het.iy Holland are De'endanU. with the 
approbation of і he undersigned Referee In 
EGjulty, pursuant to the provisions of the 
forty - ninth chapter of I he Consolidated 
Statute*, all the right, title and Interest of 
the said defendant*, aad of all or anr of 
them, in aud to a certain Indenture ef Lease, 
brartug date the thirteenth day of May. A. D. 
ICE, and made between the ibolor, Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, In the 
ParUh of Saint John, In the City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, In 
the Dominion of Cacada.of the first part, and 
Gilbert R. Pugsley, of the said city of Saint 
John. Harrtater-at-Law, of the second part, 
and In nua to the Leasehold lands and 
pnmlaee therein, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's Bill described aa "All that lot 
of land situate, lying and being la the City 
of ealnt John, bounded and «eecrlbed aa 
follows, that la to say: Beginning at the 
southerly aide of King Street at a point 
distant one hundred tret seven Inches sod 
mie-liulf wee icily fr m the south west corner 
of King and Charlotte Street*, raid point 
being the nerth-ea<tei ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the said the Beetor. Cherch 
Wardens aad Vre ry of Trinity Church lo 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
along ihr southerly line ef King Street twenty 
feet, thence aouthnly parallel to John An
derson's easterly line sixty-three feet five 
Inches to a reserved alley way twelve fret In 
width, then or westerly along the northerly 
line of said referred alley-wav twenty fret, 
and thence northerly along said John Ander
son's easterly line sixty-three feet two Inches 
to the place of beginning, the said lot of land 
bring kaown and described as lot nnnibtr 
two on a p'an of lota le «aed by the said the 
K ctor. Church Ward, n sad Veetry of Trinity 
Church,and filed In the »ffi eof the Registrar 
of Dr е-’s In and f r the titty and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of Mav 
Inei ant, together also ertih the right of Ingress 
and egress and rrgreaa In common with the 
"і her leasee* and tenants of the aaid the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Veetry of Trinity 
Chu'Oh, la. through, over aud upon the a*Id 
reserved alley war uf twelve feet In width, 
nul of the piece of land marked in said plan 
aa r- served for common use of VnAnl*" ; aa* 
In aud to a certain other Indenture ■•( Lease 
made between the said the Rector. Church 
Warden* and Ve*try «f Trinity • hurch of the 
first part, and Charles L. Richaid-. of the 
said City of Saint John, Aco .mitant, of I be 
second part, dated the day a "d tear afore
said, and In and to thv leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's Bill described aa "All lhat lot 
of land -lluate, lying and being In the city of 
Stint John aforesaid, bounded and deeortlied 

follows, that Is to aay: Beginning on the 
j.itherly eld of King Street at a point 

distant eighty cot seven and one-half Inches 
«renter!) from the south-west corner of King 
and Cii»rb-Ve Streets, aald front being <b* 
nonh-eaeterly orner of a lot of lan I leased 
by the sa d the Rector, church Waidena and 
Vestry vi Trlnttv church to Gilbert K. Pugs
ley. thenes ru nt"* easterly along the south
ern line of King Strew і twen1 y feet, thence 
southerly parallel to Gilbert R. Pug)ley's 
eesiH,iy line rlxty-three feel dglit Inches to 
a reserved alley way twelve feet In width, 
thence westerly a! ng the northerly line of 
said reeei v-d aUtu-way twenty fret, and 
thence northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Pugsley** east# lv line alxty three feel 
five Inches to the place of begnnlng, 
the said lot hereby leased being known 
and draorlbed as lot number three (3) 
on a plan ol lot* leased by the Rector. 
Church Wardens aid Vestrv of Trinity 
( liurch.an* filed 1" the <-fRc* of the Regis
trar of Deeds lu aud for the Oily aud County 
of Saint Jonii, on the eleventh day of May. 
in the year of i-ur Lord one tin uaand eight 
lui" ired and *< veuly-right, together also 
With 'he righto! Ing-ese, egresa and regreee 
In voiomon with the other leasees and tenante 
m the gain the Rector, «"hurch War ens and 
Vest y of Trinity Church In, through, over 
and upon the said res rv. d alley way of 
twelve feel In width, aud th* pi-oe of land 
marked on said p an as reserved fei « от 
m-'U use of tenan'a"

For is ms of Sale and other 
apply tit the Plaintiff's Sol lei tor.

Dated AprU
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the coven so

7. And they said. Thus the Book 
the Covenant war twice r*ad to them, and 
twice thev etlemnlv a freed to bey these 
o mmauds of God. It *u real’y taking 
an oath о/ allegiance to God.

8 Ana Moses took the blood, and 
sprinkled it on ihe people. Not cert inly 
upon all the people, who numbered above 
two million , but upon their lead#r, and 
representative*. The imp rt of the act 
was aohi a aad awlal ia the extreme, and 
the form of eoj ratica ie npp » d o have 
been Habiiaatially the following : "Ae the 
bod r of this victim :»r cloven asunder, as 
ike і lood of th e animal ia poured out, so 
let my body b divided and my blood shed, 
if I prove unfa tbful and perfidious."

Tax Blood Covskait. Tue origin of 
bloody saertnee is fall of mystery, bn 
there are certain hint* in Dr. Trnmbnll’e 
ГАе Blood Covena 
upo tn# su j 04 (1)
garded as the vrry life, the inner per#) 
a lily (2) It was regarded a a means of 
iofqeiag life into another, (3) The \ utual 
ires fusion of h ood from one pereo o 

r by tasting each ot er’s bl od made 
them t lood relations of the most intimate 
kind They were on evermore.

In the o -se b fore ne in this leeeon, we 
may therefore see (1) the devoiioo of th* 
l>fs to God. (2) Tne receiving of !ifo from 
God. (3) A mutual »ad everlasting com 
D40t and uaion of God with hie people (4) 
There is ale > the idea of atonement by tne 
blood, І. Є., by the life, which 
only by the d th of th- victim, and thus 
-mints to the atonement at Christ. (5) 
There ia in additio to these the oath of 
v precatica, aa we lav- seen. (6, In the 
sscr fl $e ІІ a representation < f dedicating 
the mo«t precious things we have, even 
all we have, to God, as the life b ood ie 
the moat precious thin/ any living 
ha* (7) On the completion of the 
oanVihe people have aoceee to G d through 
their repreeeniativee, as we see in the 
vereee which follow.

II. The Covmuirr followed by the 
Visio» of God Who saw the Visio* 
9. Then went up : Moeee, and A -ron, eio , 
74 p« eons in ail. Tkeobjrot of the ascent 
was twofold. (.) A sacrificial meal always 
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which throw light 
(1) The b'-ood was rr-

Йт*
i*

В’

rofo
edfollowed ujoo a eaorifloe $ an 1 toe el' 

might naturally desire to per«a>e of і 
near the di rise preeeno* a* should be per
mitted them. (2) Go • deiired to impreee 
them with a sense of nie awful maiseiy aud 
haauty. They got tbie gloriou* -ighi, not 
beoau*e thsy deceived it mors than outers, 

ey needed it more. Tnty 
ngiben their own faith ; to

4.
particulars

НШИ. MeUUH,^™
Referee In Equity for the < Ity 

ai d County ot Saint John. 
H LXWRANfiK 81 UR DEE,

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
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